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The chimes of St. John the Divine were
strikin c; midniaht when '" man, tired of foot, and
weary ~f mind, knocked at the door of. No. 13,
Brightbope Street, Sobertown, H anwellslnre. The
door was soon opened by a wmmtn whose eyes,
and the eager, expectant look upon her features,
asked the question her tongue felt mcapable of
uttering, for her lips moved not.
"No, hLss; no luck !" replied the man to hi~
wife's dumb query .
The man w<ts a well-built, bright,
0

INTELLIGENT-LOOKING FELLOW,

about thirty. His wife called him," Jacl,, dear";
his children spoke of him <es "Dad" ; his neighbours termed him, "John, the \Vheelwright."
So, for the purposes of t hi.s story, we will call
him John Wheelwright. It matters not, to any
person, what his real name was, for he has now
passed away into the land of shadows .
. "Then Mr. Blank couldn't take you on, Jack,
dear?" asked his wife, as soon as thq were
seated in their clean and- yes ! -cosy little
kitchen.
"No, Lillie ; it seems a relative from Australia
is coming back, and will arrive the day after tomorrow, so Mr. Blank is reserving the crib for
him. Hard lines, old girl, isn't it?" queried her
husband.
Lillie again looked the answer she felt unable
to make.
At half-past seven, next morning, the postman's rat-tat was ans"·erable for two things. It
made Mrs. Jack start, and drop the p late she was
about to put upon the breakfast-table.
Jack
Wheelwright was soon opening t he letter which
contained good and welcome news. It was an
offer from an old playmate, in the same line of
business, for Jack to t ake a fo reman's berth at
Helpall, in Northshire, nearly 280 miles away
from Sobertown. As may be imagined, he and
his wife lost no time in settling their affairs fo r
their departure, the day of which soon arrived .
On a beautiful autumn evening, Jack and his
family r eache~ Helpall. He was welcomed most
cordially by lns quondam friend and playmate, and
on the morrow duly
I NSTALLED IN HIS POSIT ION

as foreman . . ~he business iras a thriving one,
and the pos1t10n was a lucrative one to Jack,
,,-ho, like a thrifty individual, lost no' opportun ity
in s<wing all h e cou ld .
But, . save hi~ money as he mi ght in H elp all,
he was fast lo smg idtat the Poor La.ws called his
"settlement" in So bertown, wh ich h e. eventually
did. Jack was never conscious of this ; nor, iiideed, poor fellow, did he ever realise his loss.
Indeed, he never knew what a " settlement" was,

nor probably do a, great many more Ja.aks. However, his wife and little ones felt .the effects of
this " loss" as " ·e shall presently see.
Jack prospered as all men do, or should, who
work hard and live right. His friend and employer, about t wo years after Jack's engagement,
contracted . cancer, aD:d, in spite of the surgec-_n's
skill, was mformed Ins death was only <JJ quest10n
of a few weeks. H aving no relations, he left
J ack the business, and a, sufficiency of ready cash;
the rest he left to various charities, mo st of which,
alas ! 'benefited the officials more than tho se it
was intended for.
Presumably, he had never heard of the Da.rkest
England Scheme, for, being in his right mind, it
is more than probable he would h:we left his
fortune for its development .
This Scheme is doing what
THE POOR LAWS W ERE I NTE NDED TO Do,
but what they have never done nor ever will,
administ ered as they have been, and are, and
probably will be, by the official sharks, who
shamelessly swallow three-fifths of the now eleven
millions w·bi ch the r atepayers have to pay for
the "administration" of these " laws " ! Th is
is a digress ion which I hope my readers will
pardon.
J ack and his wife thrived, and what is of more
importance, were happy in thriving. Trouble,
however, was soon coming to this worthy pair in
the shape of a brother of J ack's. This individual was the managing clerk of a, firm of "outside" stockbrokers; entering the office as office·
lad, he had worked himself up to his present
position by his industry and ability. Hearing
from h is broth er of his good fortune, and beino
satumted with the spirit of t he rotten commei'":
cialism in which he daily mixed, he thought it a
gooll opportunity t o make his own and hi~
brother's fortune by a, large purchase of the
Clear-'em-all-out and Gobble-'em-all-up Mining
Company.
" EYe1·yone in ' ~he know' &ays they must go
up cent. per cent.," said he to his brother, who,
hesitating at first, was lost at last.
The bait took The unholy desire to grow
Slleedily rich without labour t ook possession of
Ius mmd, and left him no rest, night or day. All
his ready money in the bank, and every farthing
h? could raise by mort gage on his property and
Ius b~:siness , went into the insatiable maws of a
few
JABEZ SPENC ER B ALFO URS.

_Lo ! the shares, inst ead of rising at the appointed
tlme , fell down so low as to be almost out of
sight. 'l'his h appened just three years and two
week~ after J ack came t o H elpall.
The disappomtment proved too much for Jack who took
to dl·ink, and drink soon took him , for, failing
111 h1s payments t o his creditors, he was soon
left without house or home.
(1'o be continued.)
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CfH-APTER 11.-"THE JOLLY WAGONERS."

" J ack, don't go to-night!" pleaded his wife. ;
" if they are in earnest," continued she, " m
desiring tQ give you ' a fresh start,' no~ on~ of
your friends will like to see you runmng mto
temptation; for, J ack dear, you cannot attend
the meeting at the ' Wagoners' without drinking; and you !mow what you promised me,
Jack-me, and the children," and a t the mention of the children, the slightest suspicion of a
t ear (might have bem discerned glistening in
the corner of one of Mr·s. Jack's eyes.
" But, :t;,il," answered her husband, •: it is
necessary I should be at this concert ; 1t has
been got up for our benefit, and if I am there
to meet 'em, there will probably be a 'bigger
plate '-that is, there will be more money for
my Lil. Eh?" queried Jack.
But his wife shook her hea.d. "If your socalled friends , Jack, want to give you 'a fresh ,
start,' why couldn't they have given you the
money hue, at your house, away from the hateful 'Wagoners,' w.h ich, as much almost as anything , has contributed to our miserable sta.te? "
" Never ·fear, old girl; I'll come back all right,
with· the money, too, that'll t ake us back . to
SL'bertown."
Those of my readers who, at some period of
their lives, have visited a country town, and
very few people have not, will know "The Jolly
\V.agoners." This hostelry stands in a central
part of' the town, mostly in the marl;:et-place.
It was in " The Jolly w-agoners,' Market Place,
H elpall, that " a friendly lead, for the benefit
of Jack Wheelwright and family, recently ruined
by unfortunate speculation in the Clear-'em-allout and Gobble-'em-all-up Mining Company"so ran the invitation card-was taking place tonight.
'
Let us go inside ! Can we see J ack? Yes ;
at the table beside the chairman, who is a
big, burly, prosperous-looking cheesemonger, surrounded by many brother-tradesmen and others,
who had come to give poor Jack" a fresh start."
It is near eleven. The ribaldry and nonsense
which the singers called " songs " were at their
height. A large sum, by this time , had been
spent in drinks and cigars, which would have been
more useful to Jack and his family than to mine
host of "The J oily Wagoners." But your
average Briton can do nothing without either
eating or drinking. Let us go! We have ha.d
enough of the stupid "harmony," the smoke and
. the drinks. Let us seek the fresh air, but before we go, look at Jack! Poor ,Jack!
Poor indeed !
Poor in pocket, in heart,
in will ! A glance suffices to show us he
is drunk. Who is this we meet as we pass, out?
Not Mrs. Jack? We look ag~tin. Yes; it is
Lillie, with her youngest-born, wrapped in an
old shawl, pressed closely ·to her, as if she wished
her baby- Jack's baby-to remain uncontaminated by the sounds which came from the
smoke-room within. ·What can surpass the devotion of a pure and good woman to the man
of her choice? Next to her baby, he comes first
in every relation of life. And this service is
given freely and without apparent effort, often
in suffering, m ental and bodily. Mrs. Jack had
come to s·ee her husband home, for, womanlike,
she divined the condition Jack would be in at the
ei)ding of the concert, and had come to take care
of him and the proceeds of "the friendly lead."
" Well, lass, it won't happen again," pleaded
her husband next morning; "we've got £35 and
we'll toddle back to Sobertown, and try our
luck there. We shall be near the old folks and
~mr oth?r relations who, if poor t?emselves, 'may,
lf not m money, render us serv1ces valuable in
themselves, but which we cannot ask of
strangers."

A

BITTER MARCH NIGHT.

March . had come in like a lion that
vear, and it was acting very mnch like an
infuriated beast of that name in Sobertown, when
Jack and his family returned to their native
ltown very late in the evening. For, be it remembered, H elpall was 280 miles away. J aclt
''as poor when he left Sobertown; he was poorer
Ptill now. Alas ! we should have to say it!
Poor in spirit, pocket and will, self-respect and
manhood ; he was still poorer-he had lost his
"settlement." But Jack was not conscious of
th.is. part of his misfortunes.
He had never
thought of the Poor Laws. Poor Laws were .not
for such .aa .he when he lived in Sobertown. To

hint to Jack that he should seek the tender
mercies of the stone-yard to obtain the necessaries
of life for his wife and children would probably
have obtained for his interrogator a settlement
in the gutter.
"Well, Lil," Old Grumpus has promised to
take me on next week ; so we shall yet do well,
old girl."
"Ah, Jack, if you would only leave the drink
-the cursed drink-alone, and be your old dear
self! Where was there a better, kinder, the
dearest of dear old Jacks?" throwing her arms
around her husband's neck, said his wife, "before you took to the drink to drown your thoughts
as you said? Wh~J,t did it matter, dear, that you
had lost the money, you still had your health and
strength to work for us? Promise me, Jack, you
will put your trust in God and touch the drink
no more, Jack, for my sake, for your own sake,
for the sake of the children," and poor Mrs. J ack
broke down here and would have fallen to the
ground in a fit of hysterical sobbing had not her
husband's arms supported her.
Jack was almost unmanned. It flashed across
his mind that he had been utterly selfish in his
grief at his ruin; that his noble wife had
had to bear a double load of sorrow.
(To be continued.)
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"But soon a. loud a.nd hasty summon~ call,'!:,
Sh~ kes the thin roof, and echoes round the walls;
Anon,a. flgure enters, quaintly neat.,
All pride and business, bustle o.nd conceit."

- C•·abbe.
CHAPTER

111.-0R. POMPUSNOAWL-THE
MOVAL "LAWS" IN ACTION;

RE·

"I am afraid, my dear Mrs. Wheelwright, we
must prepare ourselves for the worst; of course,
Nature, you know, my dear madam, is a funny
thing-a very funny thing is Nature I When
medical men have done their very best for a
patient, used for him all the resources of their
skill and the contents of the dispensary-when,
I say, my dear madam, we have done all this and
much more, and when our patient, in spite of
treatment, drugs and theory, has pulled througl~ ,
really, in such a case, and we have many such, 1t
is incumbent upon me to repeat that Nature is-a
- very-funny-thing."
.
"Then, doctor, you give some hope ? "
"On the contrary, my dear madam, your husband, most probably, will not live throu&h the
night; but then, you see, Nature does play us
such awkward tricks that really, you know, one
dces not like-well, upon my word) my dear Mrs.
Wheelwright, I must, indeed, now take my leave.
Follow all my directions, give him his physic
regularly, and we may pull him through; but
it is very, very doubtful."
.
Dr. Pompusnoawl was a very tall, thm and
learned individual; in addit i.on to' his professional
qualifi cations, he could add to them Dr. Pangloss's
suffixes, viz., LL.D. and A.S.S. In· his private
capacity, he was a pleasant companion and a
good friend ; but in his professio.nal, he was a
true medico.
The doctor's opinion, as may be imagined, set
up in poor :Mrs. Wheelwright's mind a whirlwind of doubt and Jwpe, fear and uncertainty.
Just what the worthy man intended, for not
knowing how the case might turn out, he had,
by his "opinion," placed himself upon the fence,
ready to drop down .on whichever side his
"opinion " should tally with.
Grief, disappointment and drink had worked
their will upon poor Jack. He was dying. The
path to the grave was not smoothed by the reflection that he was leaving his noble-hearted wife
penniless.
Alas! J ack, it might not have been thus with
you, had you resisted the voice of the tempter,
crushed out .with your manly strength the unholy
and wicked aspirations for attaining to riches
that you could never earn, and to obtain which
by such means is nothing but legalised robbery!
And when your ruin, as you termed it, had come
upon you, had you made the best use of the
st rength and skill which God had so bountifully
bestowed upon you, instead of wrecking your mind
and body and endangering your soul with drink
to drown your thoughts, you might be now
standing bet ween a cruel world and your devoted
wife and yo11r little ones, too.
Of what avail, oh, Jack! is the drink to you
now, lying there, awaiting the dread s ummo~ s of
death 1 Does it drown your thoughts now? Do
th~y not crowd upon your memory, cominrr and
gomg incessantly, in spite of yourself; and the
drmk wluch " drowned" them once is now powerless ? Has it not, in fact, increased the sum total
of your " thoughts "?
/ However, if drink had no effect in calming the

I
I

storm of regrets in poor Jack's mind, something
else had. Somebody was readin<> by his bedside:
" And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and
said, Blessed bele poor, for yours. is the kingdom
of God. iB!esse are ye that hunger now, for ye
shall be filled. iBiessed are ye that weep now for
ye shall laugh. Blessed are ye, when men shall
separate you from their company, and sh ~ll r epr oach you, and cast out your name as evtl, for
t he Son of Man' s sake. R ejoice ye in that clay,
and leap for joy; for behold, your reward is great
in heaven ; for in the like manner did their
fathers unto the prophets. But woe unto you
that are rich 1 for ye h ave r eceived your consolation. Woe unto you that are full ! for ye shall
hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now I for YE
shall mourn and weep. Corne unto Me . all .Ye
that labour and are heavy laden and I w1ll g1ve
you rest. "
" Learn to live in pe a.~e and love,
Like the per!ectonos n.bo,·e;
Lea.rn to die wi thout. a fea.r,
F eeling Tbee:, my F ather, near.''

"I heard a voice from hea.ven saying unto me,
Write, from henceforth, blessed are t he dead which
die in the Lord ; even so stLith t he Spirit, for they
rest from their labours ."
An uncont rollable burst of grief on the p art ol
Mrs. Wheelwright announced here that J ack had
obeyed th e dread summons. ·P oor J ack was dead I
His noble wife lay for many weeks bet wi..'t
life and death. The· strain of the past two years
had been too much even for her. She slowly
recovered, and was now face to face with a st ern
and cruel world.
It is necessary here we should underst and how
it was that J ack lost what the P oor Laws called
his settlement in Sobertown. It will be r emembered, he left So ber town to better his position in
W as away three years and a few
H elpall.
months. H aving thus lived in H elpall three
years, he gained a settlement in that place, and
lost his settlement in Sobertown where he was
born, and wher.e he had lived for so many yea.rs.
Returning t o Sobertown, and living there again
fo r a complete year, he had gained "a status of
irremovability," t he value of this we sh all see
presently . The widow, be it remembered, always
t akes her husband' s settlement. So, for ·P oor .
La.w purposes, J ack' s settlement was his wife's.
J ack's fun eral and sickness expenses, and her
own illness left Mrs. Wheelwright nearly penniless, . and almost homeless. It was necessary she
should do something now to support herself and
her children.
Oh, ye learned, parliamentary individuals " ·ho
talk and talk and t alk till the very benches creak
and groan wit h the infliction, why is it ye do
not make the home, with its holy and blessed influences, inalienable? 'Why is it when any man
dies, his widow and children are soon , in thousands of instances, homeless, or possessing- only a
miserable frag ment of wh at was once " the home "?
' Vould t his be so if the people were encouraged
to be thrifty throughout life by Government's
guaranteeing them their savings whether in their
dwelling-house or home, or in any other provision
against death or sickness or old age?
Mrs. "Vheelwright, hearing of a car etaker ' ~
position in Goodville, a subur b of Sobertown
accepted the sit ua,tion . B y r emoving into Good:
ville, Mrs. Wheelwr ight h ad lost her late lmsband's " st atus of irremovability" in Sobertown.
This, however, she was quite ignorant of. Poor
people are expected to be as learned in the P oor
Laws as the lawyers themselves.
(l'o be continued.)
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But woe unto you. Pharisees! ro'r ye tithe mint a.Dd rue
n.nd all ma.nuer or herbs, and pa.ss over judgment, and the
love of God: these ought ye to have done, and not to leave
the other undone.-LUKE xi., 42.

CHAPTER I V ,- T H E REV. A. A. N. TORK AN·
NODO, M . A . - R ELIEVING·OF FICER SCARA·
MOUCH-P OOR L AWS IN A CTION.

" I am sorry to heat· this, Lillie, because from
what I heard from :Mrs. Butler, the situation
would have been a p ermanent one."
"I am sorry, too; f<lther," replied Mrs. Wheelwri rrht " but I have not the strength to contin~e the work. There is a deal of cleaning to
be clone every day, and the stairs try. me ".~ry
me ch. You know it is a four-storey bmldmg.
" Well, Lillie, " r eplied Mr. Blank, "what do
you propose doing?"
" I thought, father, if you could help me . to
purchase a machine, I might do somethmg w1th
the mantle work a,"ain. I a,m sure Newtons would
give me the worJt again ! Before I married poor
Jack, a.s you know, I worked for them, and they
were always satisfied with me."
"Well, Lillie, my dear, I'll see what I can
~pare you ; you know it is not much I have.
But, p erlH\ps , some of our friends will help
also?"
The s_ho ck of her husband's death, and her
:previous trials, had left Mrs. Wheelwright shorn
of much of her former physical strength ; her
will power, however, was as strong as ever.
She was obliged to give up her situation as
caretaker and office-cleaner, and go back to her
former employment of mantle work. •
Her father, with t he help of some of the fam ily,
got -her the machine, and, applying to Messrs.
Newton's, her old firm, she was taken on. The
hard and heavy nature of the work soon began
to tell upon poor Mrs . Wheelwright's enfeebled
frame. She became very debilitated, a11d had a,
bad attack of bronchitis.
At this juncture, to increase her troubles, her
father died, thus leaving her with no relatives
but some cousins, who were not disposed, being
the way of the world, to be too generously-inclined
towards the widow and the fatherless.
' Vhen Jack and his wife removed to Helpall,
they left behind t.hem a favourite grandchild of
:Mrs. Jack's father. This little fellow, named
Albert , r emaining behind, did not lose his settlement in Sobertown as the other members of the
family /did. The effect of this will be seen ·byand-by.
Mr. Blank only possessed a small pension
from his old firm- a very rare proceeding on the
part of commercial men-which, of course, died
with him, so that, after his debts and funeral
expenses were paid, very little, indeed, was left
for his daughter. As she had not been able to
earn anything for some time, and having now
another child to keep, Mrs. Wheelwright did
what she had never done before, went to the
cle~gyman of the parish, and begged assistance.
The Rev. Adolphus Alexander Nonus Torkandnodo, Master of Arts, Vicar of St. Love,
Mercy and Charity, was no£ in when Mrs . VVheelwright called, but she left her name and addres s,
the servant stating when he came in he would
call round and see her. He was not only a very
Godlike man, the servant stated, but a very
charitable one also. I t was not charity, Mrs.
W heelwright expl<tined, t hat she wa.n ted, but as~istal\ce. in obtaining some light needlework.
" That will be all right ! " answered the servant; "the vicar knows lots of ladies who give
out such work."
A sweet and gent le knock next morning announced the Rev. Adolphus. The Vicar of St.
Love, Mercy and Charity was a man well on
into ·the fifties.
Tall and slim ; in fact, very
much resembling "the sleek, meek, wea.k gent,
who subsists on cold water," that we read of in
the " I n"oldsby Legends."
"Good morning, Mrs. "Vheelwright," remflrked
the Rev. Adolphus; "what is it I can do for
yoll?"

Poor Mr~. Whe e~wright, not being very Rtrong,
was at first a httle nervous, which the re,-.
gentleman seeing, at once a.ttribu ted to his lJighlycle.rical appearan ce . Th e man of God was prou d
of hiH ecclesias tical aspect, and the effect it
wrought UJ)Qn the poor and ignorant of his flo ck.
· "Oompo~e yourself, my dear lady, we will help
you, you know, i £ we can." . Another peculiarity
of the y icar, that of speaking in the firs t nerson

plural It not only sounded full in the mouth and
gave the rev. gentleman apparently . much plea·
sur~ to utter it, but, being . self-denymg, 1t gave
his hearers t o understand that he was not alone
in his good deeds ; and those, indeed, of his poor
pn rishioners even went so fat' as to assert that
the vicar numbered among his committee a fe,.archangels ..
After a short pause, "Now, what is it we can
do for yo u; Mrs . \Vh eelwright? "
" \Vell, sir, if you could get me some regular
employment in light .sewing, I should be very
thankful to you."
" Just the very 'thing! You see, my good '
woman, money that is not earned is the root
of all evil (the rev . gentleman doubtless appre·
ciated the distinction in his own case), and when
pec•ple come to me and expect me to give them
mcney which they a•·e not willing to ea.rn (he
might lmve added, "or unable " ), I always t ell
them, 'the labourer is always worthy of his hire.'
I am su re you follow me? Precisely ! that is it!
\Vell, now, let me see? How many children have
you? Oh, four ! And you have these two very '
nice-ah !-small rooms, for which you t ell me
you pay 4s. 6d. r ent . A deal of money, Mrs.
I Wheelwright, to p ay for rent if' But then, you
say, a r elative allows you two shillings. W ell,
that certainly ma.kes a difference! Now, let me
see! You are standing at, then, 2s. 6d . rent
yourself. I think, mind, I do not commit my·
self to a definite promise (oh, cautious cleric !)
that a clergyman, a very old friend of mine, and
a good [riend to the poor, is a member of the
Board of Guardia..'ls, 1tnd I am sure-well, yes, I
think I may venture so far- that , if I write him
that we are going to supply you with the mea.ns
of liv ing, he, good man , will help you to get the
half-cro11·n from t he Poor L aws ! "
" I 1rould much rather not, sir ! " ejaculated
:Yirs. J a.ck. " I do not think my late husband
woula like to know I threw myself upon the
parish!"
·
" Tut, tut ! come, we must not be pmud ! It
is a s in, a deadly sin ! I shall t ell ~.Ir. Scm·amoneh, t he relieving officer, to call up on you in
the course of to-day or to -morrow, and you must
make no objection."
Lillie was wondering how much she would be
able to earn at the work the man of God was
going to provide her with. She mustered up
courage, at last, and put the query.
" Ah, yes, very important! Well, I think, in
your case, considering the number· of your chil·
dren, I ,shall be able to prevail upon my committee to allow you a little more per day. I
think I may venture to say they-yes, they will
be willing, on my recommendation, to allow youer, er-another threepence per day. Tlw.t is to
say, for about tw_elve hours' work, light wo rk,
you know, 1;er day .~hoy ,,-ill pay you at the rate
of l s. 3d. .rltat w11 l make 7s. 6d. per week for
six days ' work. Sunday is a holy day, you know,
Mrs. Wheelwright, and you must come to chiu·ch
on that day; but if y o'u attend regularly, we will
allow you to clean or assist in cleaning the church,
for which we allow another shilling. That will
make Bs. 6d. per week. A very nice little income, for you, with which, as oatmeal and rice
are , thanks be to God, very cheap, you will be
able t o fe ed yourself and fami ly on good, nourish·
ing food. Luxuries, my good woman, are ca.rnal,
and must not be indulged in." The rev. gentleman 11fight have completed the sentence thus:
"By poor widO\rs with orphan children, and
other poor persons, but some parsons of the
church may spend even thirty shillings, ex·
elusive of wines, on one dinner ! "
The r ev. gentleman, after this, took his de·
partme, feeling so light of heart and joyous of
mind, at t he truly dutritable and Christlike work
he had been engaged in, that · his feet scarcely
seemed to touch the pavement on his road home
to the vicarage, where the rooms were not
"nice, " and wJ1ere they were not "small."
(To be continued. )
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CHAPTER V.-REI.IEVING•OFFICE R SCARAMOUCI'
THE INCONSISTEfiltiV AND BRUTAL.ITY OF
THE PooR "LAW§. "

Mr. ScaraiiJtliieli 1 1telieving Officer to . the Put
'em-all-do,vri Bttai"d df Gtiattllwiis 1 Goodville, H an
\Yellsiiire, siib itt ills dffice _tlli!. ittorning after thE
visit of the ltev, Torkti.tidtltidti to Mrs. Wheel·
m·ight. it is titJ iJsij disg)iisjng the fact, Mr.
Scaramotich iviis itt a vet"Y bad teinper ; hiS ene·
mies assert it 11'as usually so 'vith him.
I am not able to Jescribe · this gentleman';
appeara-nce. It is of no moment whether he was
thin or sto ut, short or t all, fair or dark, or even
what his age was. I can assert, ho11·ever , he
was something under a century, and decidedly
over seven.
" Blank !-I am afraid this was not exactly
the word he used; it will, however, serve our
purpose-whenever I have made arrangements
for an evening's outing, there will come cropping
up things that could have been seen to yesterday,
o[· even last week, but now, must be attended to.
There's that lunatic to take to the asylum;
Mrs . .A. and B., C. and D. to pay quarterly
visits ; those two new cases to see-all this I
could have done very comfortably, but here's
that blank old idiot, 'Torkandnodo, wntes me· to
visit a case, the other end of my district, that
will--" Here our gentleman 'was interrupted
by his old " pauper" messenge'l.·. _
"Well, you blank, bhink, old scoundrel, didn't
I t ell you I was out? 0-U-'l' ! What does
that spell ? "
"I am very sorry, sir, but here's a man here
who says he knows yo u are in, and won't go away
unless he sees you. He says his child's dying
of hunrter, and he can't stand it any longer."
"Sta.~d what, you blear-eyed old ·swell? What
do yo u mean ? Can't you speak plain English ?"
''I suppo se he means he does not like to see
his child wanting food any longer."
" There, that'll do. Show him in; but byusing an oath-you let anybody else in, you old
lump of shoddy, and I'll let something into you. "
.A man, about thirty, h ere made his appearance.
He looked haggard and worn, pren~aturely old.
His hair was thickly streaked with grey, giving
him the appearance, at first sight, of being much
older than he really was.
" Don't you think it's like your infernal impudence to tell my messenger you knew I wa s in,
and tha.t you would not go away till I had seen
you ? Do you think I am paid to be at the bee!;
and call of such as you, morning, noon and night ?
Eh , eh? Why don'~ you speak now you are here,
and not stand stanng at me ~p eechless? What
do yer want? £2 a week, and a new home, with
carriage exercise every day and a brand new--"
"My child is dying of hunger," the man
calmly answered, looking Mr. Sca.ramouch full in
the face. " I want relief for it."
"You want relief for your child! You, a stron",
lusty young fellow like you ! Go and work f3r
your child, you lazy vagabond. It's the likes of
yon that's draggin" Society down, down to- - "
Mr. Scaramouch l1esitated, not apparently knowing where, or was undecided as to the exact place
wherE\ Society was being ill·agged to by such as
the applicant before him.
"I am willing to work, if I could get it. I have
been out of work for nine month s. I was a
cannan for Messrs. Tightfist and Co., and, injuring my foot with a crate, one day, I had to
g'J into the ho spital. I have applied to be t aken
hac~, but they refuse t? tak~ me, saying they
don t want careless men m th eir employ."
"Quite right, too ! Serve you jolly ,),ell right!
How do. you think employers are going to keep
a lot of mcomp etent vagabonds like you?"
" Look here, Scaramouch, I didn't come here
to be lectured. It is the first time I have been
here, but I have heard of you be.fore. I want
relref for my dying child. D o ye hear?"
" Don't bully me, you blackguard, or I'll put
you outside in a jiffy ! "
"I don't stir till I get a do ctor's order ! ''
.At this, the Put-'em-all-down J1o ard of Guardians' R elievincr Officer became livi<l in th e fn ce.
Ringing Ids bell, he Rhontecl [or Snonb, hi s prlllper
messenger, who soon came, for, indeerl , he was
not. far off, having heard t he . a!Lercation going
on m _the o!fice, and was outs tde, listening and
nhu cklmg w ot h nnotlwr olfl p anper m e~ s en gAr nt
i'],o ' · l'IJ:1.'< t in 2'," DS th ny t rrmrrl ilr-1J1P~P poor,

1

demoralised old men-Scaramouch was giving
the [tpplicant. .
..
When Snooks Opeiied the door, . Scara- ,
rtlouch yelled, " Go for , the police t? turn tlii~
fellow ol1t. I ani bemg obsttucted m the eJteetition qf my dbty ! "
,
"''Till you not give me t-he order?"
"No! You shall have no order from me. Go
before the Committee for it. They meet uext
.
week."
"Next week, you monster ! My child may die."
"Good job, too; t-here will be on.; p~uper 1·
the ---" .
But our worthy friend was not allowed to
finish his sentence, for, taking up the inkstand, the
applicant threw it with [til his force a t 8caramouch, who, ducking his head, escaped the stand I
which struck the wall behind with terrific force,
but received the contents full upon his fa.ce :1nd
shirt-front, dyeing them a splendid blue-black.
The man tied.
To describe the ra"e and mortification of our
Relieving Officer is beyond my ability, but to
make matters worse, poor old Rnooks was un-.
able to conceal his mirth at the ludicrous appearance of his master, seeing which , Mr. Scan1mouch seized him and shook him till the poor
old fellow gasped and gasped again for breath.
Throwing him from him with rcll his force,
1
' Tl!ere, you old blank, you'll laugh at me again,
will you? Get up, blank you, and go for some
hot water and a new shirt ! "
Poor old Snooks picked himself up with some
difficulty, -and trotted off to obey the mandate of
his imperious master.
Having cleaned away the traces of his late encounter with the inkstand, Mr. Scaramouch retumed to Mr. Torkandnodo's letter-" Will you be
good enough to visit a case at No. 3, H elpmyself
Cottages, and recommend the Committee to rtlJow
2s. 6d. per week to a widow with four children."
" Oh, yes, my reverend sir, whatever you and your
reverend brethren require shall be done ! Oh,
yes ! half your congregation shall have outdoor
relief, whether they actually stand in need of it
or not; that is to say, so long as they are members of your church. This is why you give yo ur
valuable time upon Boards of Guardians, is it not ?
'.'I remember, not so very long ago," ~olilo
qiliMd dur friend, "the case of an old woman
)vho cleaned a certain church, and who was seno
by her clerical employer to another black-co'l.ted
confrere upon a certain Board to get ;ut:lo:>r
relief. She obtained three shillings per we ~k.
which sum was most religiously deducted from her
wages of seven shillings by her saint-like employer.
I thilik it is about time that the gymnastic performatices of certain clerics upon Boards of Gunrdians 'vere stopped, and they would soon b~
stopped if the public knew as much as I do." But
I think . dur friend might have added, "and the
tricks of certain Relleving Officers <:.lso wouH be
stopped, if the public knew what I kno w. "
· (To be continued.)
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CH APTER V. (Continued.)
"So this is H elpmyself Cott ages, is it? First
time I' ve seen the place." 1-fr. Scaramouch seized
the ' knocker as he wou:d like to have done the
nose of his late op por;.ent, and knocl;ed at t he
tioor viciously . ~His "uver:i!i.z's ot:t.ing" was, in
'h is own choice language, "gone to th e devil," a.i1d,
in con equence, his temp er was, in no pa.r ticular,
improved ,t hereby.
The door was opened by an elderly wom an wh o,
in answer to th e enqu iry was Mrs. 'Wheelwnght
<Lt home, answered in the a-ffi rmative, and bade
the e.nquirer walk upst airs.
" I s your name Wheelwright ? " questioned Mr.
Scar amouch of Mrs. J ack, who opened h"r roo>m
Joor in answer to the R elievin£ Officer's noisy
th umping 'dth his knuckles .
" Yes, my name is Whaehvright," replied Lillie.
" What is yc1nr business?"
Mr. Scara.mouch .informed her he had come, at
the r equest of the Rev. A. A. N . Torkand:J.odo,
M. A., Vicar of St. Love, Charit y and Mer cy t o
support , by his recommendation, his clerical confrer e on the Board of Guardians, when the h tter
moved at the R elief Committee that- Mrs. \"i' .tleelwright be allowed 2s. 6d. · outdoor relief .
After he had been invited in, and request ed t o
t ake a seat , " Zounds ! you know, this is a bit
t oo hot ! What can old Torkandnodo ne thm king
of? You are sure," b e asked of Mrs . J ack, '' that
the vicar came here himself ?"
"Yes," replied Mrs. Wh eel wright, " he -.r>1s here
yesterday, and said he would send you to -day.''
" H ightityti! this is all righ t ! Why, my good
woman, you are not destitute ! Don't you 1now
t he P oor J... aws dist inctly lay it down that no one
may be r elieved unless that person be destitute?
H ow then can you say yon are destit d e? Lou k
at that sewing-machine ; that carpet ; th ose
warm blankets! \Voman, you are an impostor!
\Vhat do yon mean by it ? No, no ! my he2tuy,
fi rst sell that machine, this ca.rpet, some of those
blanket s, and some other things I see a-round me,
th en I will t alk to you.'.'
He was on the poil1t of departure when he
seemed struck with an idea which had jus t th·:n
been suggest ed to him, and made a paus-e. ~dr 3 .
' Vheelwright, as m r~y be imag ined, -luri!lg our
friend's virtuous indignati on l>t th e :tt t empt to
r ob the ra-t epayers of 2s: 6d. per week, made. no
attempt t.o justify ·herse]f. Indeed, the whol e pro·
ceeding ,,-a s shrouded in so much mys tery, H>
absolutely inexplicable t o her, that h<td she had
the least desire to exculpat e herself from th e
charge of fraud wh ich the l telieving Officer desired
to fix upon her, she would rH)t lmve known .ho11·
t o go about it . She was as ignorant of t,he ]'oor
L aws and their administr ative effects upon th e
community at large as " ·ere her little fatherless
chi ldren, who stoo d in open-mout hed asto ui; h- 1
ment around her.
1
" ' Veil, now, let us see, Jl.hs. W heelwright.
You k now, my good Indy, I h ave not the power
to advise the Board to .gra.nt •you t his miJn ey ."
" I am very sorry," a-nswered Lillie.
"Don't interrupt me, for I was going t o say,"
t <tking his chair, and placing it next t hat r:J
Mrs. J ack's, "it seems a pity a, young and gul!dlooking woman like you '.'- here Mrs. J ack nio, eel
_l1er chair a little farther away , but Scaramoucll
shifted his towards hers also- " should have to
apply to tl1e P oor L aw at all. I s there no <•ther
way by which I could grant you, not this paltry
sum, but one t en tm1 es that amount," placino-0 his
arm around :Mrs. \Vheelwr ight's waist.
It wa.s there but a moment of t-ime, for Lillie,
divinipcr the vilh>in's intentions, rose indi crnantly
and bade him l,ea.ve her apart ments. l'l~is oniy
seemed to incite him to ·.a fresh insult, for , r ising,
t oo, from his chai:r , he attempted t o place hi s
arms around her neck , upon wh i-ch she st ruck
him in th e face with her clenched fist , <tnd ca lled
aloud for help.
'J'his was the ~econ d tim e t hat da.y, om gent.leman had been a;:sa nlted in •· tile execut ion nf h i'
duty. "
" So, so, my fi ne matlam, don't make that
row, but list en to me. You want r elief? You
shall h ave it ! Your settlement, my pretty one,
is in H elpall, I underst and, and as you have not
resided a t welvemont-h in Goodville, wheR yo n
take the relief, I' ll have the pleasure, the greatest
pleasure in life , · of Ct>l<t iug you and your lJra h
do " ·u to H elpall. "
L illie replied by pointing to the door.
Crestf<lllen, and burning with impotent r:1ge,

he thundered down the stairs, and so on into the
street. To a small boy, inadvertently coming
against him in his passa<Ye from the house, he administed a vicious kick, for the purpose of letting
off a little of the r age th at was burning within
him, and which required vent in some direction,
for the perfect peace of mind and happiness of
this inestimable administrator of the P oor La"·s.
( To be oontimted.)
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"And the King shall answer and sa.y unto them, Veril.vl
sn:.y unto you , Inasmuch ns ye ba.ve done it unto one of the
or these my brethren, ye h&ve 'one il unto me.•·Matthew ,..v, 40.
Ie~at

CHAPTER VI.- THE PUT·EM·-ALL·DOWN BOARD
OF GUARDIANS.

·. ''Dear .me ! I am exceedingly pained and surprised to · hear this," rema.rked the Rev . Tork·
andnodo, seated in his half-library, half-study,
the motning after the visit of Mr. Scaramouch
to Mrs. Jac)!:. "How we may be imp<l'sed upon!
Here's Mr. Scaram_ouch, a. most estimable man,
a zealous and humane officer, and a. good Christian,
writes me that he visited the case in Helpmyself
Cottages_ and found the woman a most abandoned
character, inasmuch as she threatened to charge
him with a crimina.! assault unless he made it
worth her while to be silent, . Really, the depth
of depravity in human nature must be very great !
I could have vouched for that woman's honesty
and virtue anywhere. D ear, dear me; of course,
after this, I can have nothing further to do with
her. It is quite out of the question. I cannot
allow my committee to be imposed upon by such
a creature ! I must, however, visit her again,
and administer a little spiritual correction, warning her · of the consequences of a persistence in
her evil courses !·"
Oh, _ man . of love, charity and mercy, why
hasten ye to_ judge the· untried- to condemn on
what. the lawyers call an ex parte statement sim. ply? And why did ye not, ere passing judgment
on this fellow-creature, enquire, not only into the
faCts 6f t his matter, but into ·the antecedents of
thi s woman-this widowed mother of orphan
children? It would have meant trouble and
bother; oh, reverend sir, two very " nasty" words
to have anything to do with !
j
Putting away Mr. Scaramouch's letter and the
rest of his-morning's correspondence, he departed
on his errand of "spiritual correction."
.
1
He soon arrived at Helprnyself Cottages. Mrs. '
Wheelwright was at horne, the landlady said,
would he step upstairs ?
With a gracious "Thank you ! " and a beatific 1
smile, the Rev. Adolphus walked upstairs and
knocked at l\Irs. Jack's door, as only parsons of
his· order know how. In answer to Mrs. 'Wheelwright's somewhat doleful "Come in," he opened
the door and entered.
Poor Mrs. Wheelwright was hastily brushing
away some tears that were gathering in her eyes,
as the reyerend. gentleman approached her. She
rose on h1s com mg tow>trds her.
" I am. glad 1-:<> see this chastened spirit, Mrs.
Wh ~e lwnght; 1t augurs well for you. I was
afra1~ I had to meet a hardened sinner whom
nothmg was able to soft en or to lead into paths
of !norality and honesty."
._
~Irs. Wheelwright opened ~er eyes very wide at
th;~· rand asked the worthy v1car what he meant.
Now. my good woman, you-.know very well
to what I refer, and I am exceedingly sony I was

mistaken in you when I just now saw you removing t he traces of what I thought was r emorse and r epentance ! "
" I still do not know . to what you are alluding.
What you are pleased to call 'the traces of remorse and repentance' were called forth by the
memory of my late husband, who, had he been
alive, would not have suffered any man to insult
or degrade me." .
" This woman is a very artful and designing
ere a ture, and I must be careful. Gracious ! " as a
thought glanced across ·his mind, "suppo se she
were to fLx her evil eyes upon me ! What ·would
be said? H ow very indiscreet t o come alone !
Would that I had brought Miss Primsour with
me; she would have been a veritable breastplate
to shield me from the poisoned arrows of this
Jezebel!
" 'vVoman, I have come h ere in virtue of my
ho ly offi ce to warn you to flee from t he wrath to
come! Yesterday, when that good man, Mr.
Scaramouch, came here on his errand of mercy
and ch arity, you took advantage of your sex,
prompted by an evil mind, to attempt to blackmail him, and threatened t o ruin him unless he
complied with your infamous proposal."
"Monstrous I " exclaimed Lillie . . "The villain
most grossly insulted me with his odious propos<tls and. attempted to assault me, and would
have succeeded had I not called for help."
"Fie for shame ! fie fo r shRme ! How can you?
How-can-you be so very wicked? I must not
stop t o have my ears p-olluted with so much that
is horrible. I have come here, as I have said, in
discharge of my duty, and it is t o t ell you th at
after your evil conduct of yesterday, I am not
able to recomm end you to the ladies of my committee. They have never come in contact with
such as you; they are pure and good, and must
not be defiled. You inust seek elsewhere for the
assistance you say you wa.n t. Good morning ! ,;
Mrs. Wheelwright turned sick at heart. A
dizziness came over her ; she reeled and fell
heavily to the floor , seeing which the rev erend
gentleman hurried downstairs and. out of the
house, fearing this was some new development in
evil on the part of Mrs. Wheelwright.
.
" And by chance t here came down a . certain
priest that way: and when he saw him, he passed
by on the other side . . . . . .. .·But a certain
Samaritan, as he journeyed, came "-here he was :
and when he saw him, he had compassion on
him, and went to him, and bound up his wounds,
pouring in ,oil and wine, and set him on his own
beast , and brought him to an inn a.nd took car·e
of him."
Mrs. Wheelwright's health was fast giving way
·under the accumulations of trials which she had
had t o bear during the last few years. '['his last
trouble wa.s almo st too much for her. What had
she done that such treatment on the part of these
two men should be meted out to her by them?
The one she only asked for work ; the other's
ass ist ance she did not even seek or desire.
" For whoso ever hath, to him shall be given ;
and whosoever hath not, from him shall be t aken
even that which he seemeth to have."-Luke viii.
18. The words of Scripture would, indeed, seem
to be verified in this case.
D ay after day, she went forth into the world to
seek that work which refused to be found. H er
health was made an excuse in one place, whilst
in another, references were required before ·the
work could be entrusted to her. As a last resource, she went back t o the mantle work, feeling it must be thi s, or she and her children must
st arve. She went and saw . the manager of her
old firm , and obtained some work.
It was appa.r ent to all who saw her that she
could not continue at this heavy work, and unless
she obtained some light employment, her · little
children would soon be mot herless .
{ l'o be co·n tinued.)
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One day, she fainted at her machine , the children, seeing which, screamed and soon brought
ltl1e landlady, who put her to bed, and fetched Dr .
.Pompusnoawl.
The doctor came, asked som:
quest ions, felt her pulse, shook h1s head , anq t o?k
:b.is departure, promisng to send some phJ:'s1c.
Some few weeks elapsed ere Mrs. Wheelwnght
was "out of t he doctor 's hands," and, by the
.t ime she had paid him, and with the expenses of her
•illness, very lit t le was left her of h~r home but
t.he bed upon which she and her cluldren slept .
She was now reduced t o one r oom, the rent for
wb ieh was no:w much in arrear s. No work and
no thing to selll sent her into the clutches of Mr.
Scar amouch once more.
" I tell you as I have told you before, if you
want relief, you must come into t he House. 1
:xefuse to give you (}ut door help I There, you can
see the committee if ro u like ; t hey meet tomorrow. But I can t el you, my fine madam, be'Iore you go, you'll get nothing fro m us. You
.see, your husband lost his settlement in So bertown by removing to H elpall. Coming back , and
living ngain in Sobertown a complete year , h ~d
y ou no t moved out of Sobertown int o Goodnlle,
our Board of Gu ardians would have been
o bliged to help you, in or out of the H ouse; but
moving into Goodvill e, you lost what the law
·calls your ' status of irremovability.' So, if you
want our help, we shall give it you in t he House,
anu transfer you and your kids at once to H elpall
in Northshire.''
·
"But I do not wish to lea.ve Goo dville, which
is near my own and my lat e husband's birthp lace. If I went back t o Sobertown, and applied
to t he Crush-'em-all-out Board of Guardians,
would they help me there ?"
" N o, I am pleased t o tell you ! They woufd
do exactly what we shall do. What is the use of
t alking to you? Did I not just t ell you you
los.t your .' st at us of irremova bility ' in So bertown
by. ·r emoving into here? Well then, what more
d() ·you want?"
"Can't you help me t o ret ain ' what little I
have left of my home, and allow me a sufficiency
to ,b ring my children up ? You know they attend
the Board School regul arly ! "
" Come and see th e Committee ! "
So before the august Board of Guardians went
po()r Lillie, t he following day . Very imposing
some of these gentlemen looked. Others looked
very learned.
" Next case, " cried the chairman . " Look alive,
S caram ouch, we shall never get away to-night !
How many cases have you ? "
" I have just twenty, sir!" replied Mr. Scaramouch. " The first case is that of Lillie Wheelwright, a widow and a bad lot. She insist s upon
seeing you, although I told her you . could do
~()th ing f()r her beyond t aking her into the H ouse
and removing her t o her settlement.''
" Quite right I H ave her in ! "
The pauper doorkeeper called, " Wheelwright !"
and in came Mrs. J ack .
" \Vell, woman, what is it you want? "
" A little assistance, sir, if you please."
" Now, has not 'the officer told you what we
sha,ll do with you, if you t ake our assist ance? "
' " He told me that I must be r emoved to H elp all, where my late husband lived for three years,
but that p hce is 280 miles away, and I rlu not
wan t; to go back there. There are t oo many unh appy memories connected with that place for
me! .n

" Sentiment al nonsense," replied t he chairman.
" H elpall Work'us is as good, or bett er even, than
.ours."
" But. sir," pleaded Mrs. \Vheelwright, " cannot

. you ma.k~ me a small \veekly allowance to enable
me t o bnng my children up- t hey all go t o the
Doard School ? "
" Well, if we did, you would still be r emoved,
a nd tl1e Helpttll Union would most probably not
t hank us for domg so, or even agree t o our action
<tt all. So, how would you be benefited ? There,
I can't stop here · all night wrangling " ·ith youw!1ftt's that you say ?" as Mr. Sea.ramouch whispered some~hing in his ear . '' Oh, yes ! Bes.i.(ies,
"h~ nffl cer t ells me your character is not good,

an d- yes, what is it?" as Mr. Scaramouch again
lea.n t fo"rwa.rd and wh ispered. " Oh, one of your
chi ldren, I am informed, did not go to H elp a.U
with you and you r hus band; so, if yolj come in,
he will be sent to Sobertown W'orkhotise, while
you and the rest of you will go to H elpall, 2o0
mil es away ."
Very sadly Mrs. Wheelwright turned her steps
to wards H elpmyself Cotta.ges.
( 'l 'o be N>nt-inued .)
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VII.-THE CORONER' S INQUEST.
Those of my readers \vho huve f(lllowed me tlm~
far will be ttble to appreciate the kind efforts of
a thoughtful legislatme on behalf of the unfortunate in life's struggle.
. .
.
Why should this ·1voman, ere r ece!Vmg assistance from the poor Poor Laws, have been · compelled to go to the other end of England to accept
the
same?
Because her
late husband,
to better his position, left his -and her native
town for the North, where he r esided for three
years; then, coming back to his native tow~,
and residin"' in it again for a ·complete year, 1t
gave him ~" "st a.tus of irremovability " ; i.e.,
although it was not his settlement, the law would
relieve him a.nd· allow him to gain a settlement
by continuing to live unj.nterruptedly for two
more years; but -if he r emoved only, 1t may b~, a
few yards into the next Union or Poor L aw pa.n sh,
he loses, at once, his status of irremovability,
and should he or his widow require the demoralising assistance of these grotesque laws, he or
she with her family would be sent willy-nilly
down to the North, or wherever he res ided for
the last three years.
Now, we have seen that this is what happened
to Mrs. Wheelwright. Her late husband gain ed
a status of irremovability by r emoving back to
Sobertown, and residing there again for a complete year, after which , as we have seen, ~e died.
His widow lost this "status" by removmg, to
better her position, into Goodville, a suburb of
So bertown, but in anot her Union, and if she had
received only so much as a half-crown hom the
Put-' em-all-down Board of Gu<trdians in Goodvill e,
she would have been sent to Helpall \T ith all l)ef
children except Albert, who remained, as 'lYe
know, with his grandfather in Sobertown , when
his parents went to Helpall. Therefore, Albert's
settlement was in So bertown, and to So bertown
Workhouse he would have been sent to receive
the tender consideration of the Crush-'em:aJl-out
Board.
It will readily be seen how easy it is for
Unions to get into litigation in their anxiety to
take advantage of the "three-year settlement "
and one-year "status of irremovability " business. It will also just a.s readily be seen what
splendid " business" it is for the lawyers when
the Unions fall out and disagree as to the settlement of the "paupers." There can be no dou bt ,
the lawyers take no inconsiderable portion from
the now £11,000,000, which that patient ass, tb.e
I British Public, pays -annually for the supposed
l relief of the poor, who really only get about
one-third, the officials and the lawyers s'\vallowing up the remaining two-thirds.
t "'Voe unto you also, ye lawyers! for ye lade
l men with burdens grievous to be borne, a.nd ye
yourselves touch not the burdens with one of
your fingers."-J..uke xi. 46.
In the name of reason, let me ask why should
there be any need for the Removal Laws at
I ali? The " settlement," like stone-breaking and
oakum-picking, is a survival of an old, bad past.
"Ve read, "In 1530, after being whipped, a
vagrant was to take an oath .to return to t l,1e
place where was born, or had last dwelt for
three years. In 1535, a vagrant, convicted for
, the second time, was to lose the upp.e r
part of the gristle of his right ear ; a
third time, death." This latter must have been
very welcome to these miserables, just as it
would be to-day to thousands but for the
practical Christianity of the Salvation Army and
its officers. Again, "In 1547, a vagabond w-a.s to
be branded with a 'V' on his breast, and be a
slave for two years. If he ran away, he was to
be branded on his cheek with the letter 'S,' and
be a slave for life ; for the third time, death.
And yet, in spite of all this repression, pauperism
and vagrancy have not only survived, but have
so increased that, at the time I write (1894), one
in thirty-seven of the population is a pauper, or,
in other words, every ten adult males have a.
'pauper' to keep ! "
If we are not a nation- of idiots, let
us then, as speedily as possible, 'adopt other
measures for dealing with the unfortunate. But
before that time arrives, let us , at once, abolish
the Removal Laws, and make England and "Vales
one Union for Poo; La.w purposes. .
" Can't be done ! ' asserts the official.
"Impossible!" cries the lawyer.
" It is not ! " says the sensib'le ratepayer.
CHAPTER
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I ·am of opinion tlmt the latter ls right; for
" ·hich learned opinion I hope the ratepay!)r w_lll
fo rw<trd not · less than fifty guinea-s w the .Som~l
tlcheme ] 'und of the Salvation Army; or to ·the
F<trthing 1heak:fast Fund'; foi', ·as a ' learned lawyer,- it would do me . good to know people were
bre<tking theiJ: · fast to the, tune of a fartht?g
apiece. In support of . my opnuon, I say aga.m,
the ratepayer is right; for it should be a.u easy
matter " ·bile we have a Poor Rate-for the relief
of t he poor OJ1ly-to Ie'' Y au eqmtl mte all over
t he kingdom .
·
What ~oes it. m~ter how many paupers are in
one partwula1' UJl.wn ~o "Jon" as-- the cos t ts
spread out <~>:11 · ovet~ 'the kingdom foJ,' all and
·
every pauper ? · .- ..
Many unfortunate inmates of workhouses would
\ike to .._.l)e-·tninsferred to -their native town, but
cannot ·'_~·~, owing : to" their · '' settlements" being
somewhere , ~ lse .
.
.. . .
The abQhtwn 'of the , Removal Laws . would
work well .. for hoth J;"laupers .arid .ra.tepaygrs, but
in official and legal Cl!'.Ples, woul d be hea-rd weeping and wailing ·and gnashing of teeth. So be
it!
.
I must noiv r etui'n ·_ to- my_story. Mr~.. Wheelwright reached liome, tired bodily and mentally.
What was s!ie to . do? If she go t a little work,
and was able to do it, it would not ·. suffi ce to
provide .all ·' the .necesswries ·of life. The Poor
Laws would not .help 'h er · ab. a.Jl in Goodville,
until she had resided there <t complete year, and
then what hope had -- ~he ·from Scaramouch and
pis Guardians of the Put.! em-all-down Union ? .
A few weeks aft er her ·application to the
Guardians, her eldest boy of ten · burst into the
room, one day.
" Oh, mother ! l'\'e go t a half-crown, a silver
half-crown! Yes; ' I held a . gentleman's horse
outside the bank, and, he ' looked so ·kindly at
me, mother, and asF;ecl whether I had a father,
and I told him fath~r was dead. ' · (The tears
here came into - Mrs. Wheehvright's eyes, although
she tried to- keep them ' back.) . Don't cry,
mother, dear ! , . ·putting his arm s affectionately
aro und his mother's tleck. " He looked so kindly
at me, and p atted )ne on ·the head; and gave me
t his bright h alf-c~own . He asked. me my name
and address, , and ·I .told him, . mothtn:. Wasn't
it kind of, him? H e ,said I \ms to go home and
get something t o _ei1t, .for t he love of. God! D o I
look so hungry, mother? I am sure you do !
D.~n't cry, . Lottie, dear, we are going to have
w me din{ler . now," b ~ · said. " Mother, I was

1

1

<tlmo ~ forgett.ing it, he would com,~ round a·u d·
see you in the course of to-molTOW:
Alas !. to-mo.rrow n ever comes ! Before daybreak, .,next morning, the soul of Mrs. 'Wheelwright had· ·gone . to those realms of peace and
lo1··e wheFe, W i) are- told, is the resting-place of
those who, •vhi le on earth, love the good and
reject the evil.
Dying silent ly in the night amongst her tmcon§cious children, with whom she slept upon
the only bed the family possessed, t.he ' grief . and
consternation of her elder children may be nnagined. The do ctor wa,~ fetched and, as usual ,
remarked that the woma.n was dead, h e should
~ay from ·insufficient food, · but he could not t ell
positively · ttnle~s he · made a post-mortem. The
police were fetched, and the sergeant came and
sent · for the coroner's officer, who exammed
the room and, its . contents for the purpose
of evidence, n.ml wa.s about to lock the room and
take the children to t he workhouse, when a tal l,
well-to-do-looking man stepped forwar d, and
said,
"Stay ! Are these the children of,. that unfortunate·.woman who died here of starvation?"
" I don't know about starvation, . guv'nor ; you
are more lea.rned than our coroner. You " ·ait
till tile inquest has been held and then see what
he calls it ! "
"Oh, well, ··my man, we won't split straws;
are these the children of the woman who was
fo und dead in bed this morning ? '
" Yes; you've guessed right t his t ime!"
· Turning to the eldest boy, " ViTeren't you the
boy wllo held my horse outside the bitnk yesterd<w?"
. .
.
At the mention of the words " horse " and
" bank," :Wit'. Jowl , the coroner's officer, took off
h~s hat, and assumed a most virtuous expression
of_ countenance which was, ho-wever, fea.rfully
unsuccessful.
"Yes, sir ! " replied Ernest; " I did: and you
gave me--"
"Yes, yes, I thought it was the same ; I
wished I had followed you home, my boy ; but,
ptobably, I could have been of no more assistance
to your poor mother then than I can be to-clay ! "
"Look here, Mr. Jowl, here's my card!" .
On looking at t he name, the co roner's officer
went all colours, as the saying goes, and stam. mer ~d .
·
" Why did n't your lordship say ·at first, you
ivas a r eal live lord, and I- - "
" Nonsense, · man; kindly understand, I pay,
and am responsible, for all the arrangements of
this poor woma.n's funeral ; a.nd, if you please,
the children will come along with me. Will
you be so good as to Cftll a cab?"
.· " \Viii I be so good as to call a cab?" repeated
mechanically Mr. Jowl, who was greatly troubled
in his mind at having called .a lord, "guv'nor,"
. and 1:ot knowing 'vhether it was a hanging
mfttter or not, or what was the equivalent to
him, "the sack," if it came to the coroner's
ears.

.

_

He, ·nevertheless, had just sufficient presence
o£ mind left to · call t he cab, into wh ich the
gentleman, whom we will call Ernest 's friend,
a.nd the children soon entered and drove off:·
" W ei], I never!" soliloquised Mr. Jowl, "of
. all the rum starts, this beats all ! I ought to
have taken them kids to the workus, you know !
I have been defrauded of my r ights! Never

mind, let me see the next Lloke, Jio matter who
he i.·, under the condition of a lord, who shall
undertake to interfere. with me again, in the
exeouttion of my ctooty. I say, K ickemup,"
&.ppealing .t0 the sergeant, " I suppose it is all
legal letting these kids go like this? Suppose
it's all a git·up, and he aint a lord at all?"
upon which supposition, g reat drops of persp iration might }mve been observed racing each
other do wn his manly features.
"Don't put your~elf out, Jowl," r eplied Sergeant Kickemup , " I know him; it's ~ord - -"
(To be oonl'lurlcd.) .
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CHAPTER VII.-THE CORONER'S INQUEST.
(Conli>wed.)

Early in the next week, Coronel:' _Hushitup
held his enquiry into the death _of L~lhe Wheelwrio-ht before "' jury of Gcodnll e c1tlzem.
Th·ial1 .1Escula.pius Draco Hushitup, Esquire,
one of Her :Maje ty's coroners, was a short,
choleric, swarthy-looking &entlema.n, of unccrta,m
acre and also of · uncertmn temper. H e would
q~a~Tel with t he bed-cl?thes, ere be retired .at
nicrbt and in the mornmg, would wrangle w1th
hi~ ~ttire,' " ·hilst u,djusting it upon his pug.
nacious little body.
The jury, h aving been S\~·orn, and h <enn~ cho sen
a foreman, Sqmre Huslutup detmled tile particulars of the case, fl!ld called Mrs. Goody, th
landlady of Mrs. Wh~el wright. She had known
t he deceased for some time as a lodger, und
always fou nd her a. very respectable, sober and
industrious woman ; "but I am afr<.tid, " udded
the witness, "she had had very Ettie to eat of
late, or t he · children eith er."
"St op r" thundered the coroner; "how do
you know that?"
..
"Very well, indeed, sir; for had it not been
for me, the children would have had J;J,othing
to eat for days t ogether the last few weeks."
" Oh, gent leman, you will J>lease obserye this
is an ea; Jla?·te titatement only, you know; ! don·t
believe in these deaths of starvation. "
" But surely, sir, " mildly remonst~ated the
foreman , " the ch ildren "1\·ould be able to corroborate the witness? "
·"True, true ! Where are the children, ,Jowl ?"
Poor Jowl was a !itiful sight.
"I-I," stammere he ; "the .children,, yo)lr
worship ? "
.
" Yes, yes ; what do you mean previu(cating
like this? Let the children be produceq ! "
" If you please, your honour's worship, : Lor d
- - came and took them away as I was· go ing
to t ake them to the work' us.''
To describe the· language of Coroner Hushitnp ,
when he found his officer had b een interfered
wlth by one of the public, would not ga in me
any credence, so we · will pass on. · ·
" You s.al'f, woman," snapped t}:te coroner.
"the deceased had . nothing much to · eat for some
weeks. Why didn't slie apply to the p<irish ? "
"She did, sir; but they would only t ake her itJ
the workhouse; and then, as .Goodville wasn!t ·h er
settlement, they would have sent her . an.<,l the
children away down into North sh_ire. · Arid she
did .not wish to leave her native to wn.~~ .
"Bosh ! Th en it is cleu,rly no fault of. the
p arish authorities ."
.
" But, sir, could ·they not have given her ~
: little outdoor r elief ?" asked the foreman. .
"Outdoor relief, sir,· is <L very bu,d thing. A
curse, in fa ct." Murmurs of disapproval from
the jury, whereupon the coroner thi·eatened t o
adjoum the inquiry.
" The poor lady. sir, told me," continued the
'witness, " tha.t had bhe been given out-door relief she would still have been r emoved, as she
was not chargeable to this pal'ish, until she had
resided a complete year. "
. "Do you mean to tell us the authorities would
give her nothing unless she consented to be removed to H elpall, until she had been . here a
twelvemonth? "
" Yes, sir."
"Gracious heavens ! " ejaculated the foreman .
"Sir!" shouted the coroner, " I want· no · pro·
fane bullies here ! "
The doctor's e.Yidence. was so clear and unmistakable, in spite of the coroner's badgerin"' that
the jury came to the unanimous decisiorf' that
" Lillie 'Vhcelwright came by her death fro~ · starvation ," and wished to add the followino- rider :
" In the opinion of the jury, the death of"this unfortunate woman was directly caused by the adminstration of brutal and inhuman 'Jaws,' which
cry aloud for r eform, in the interests, alike.. of
the indigent .as well as the ratepayers; a nd .that
a copy of this be sent to the Secretary of State
the President of the Local Government Board;
and to every Boa.rd of Guardians in the kin" dom. "
[THE END.]

